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VOGUE OF MODERN FURNITURE SPREADING Armory.
itti'p at T:3U tonight, at tho !Well Groomed'HEAVY J(fJDIRECTORS PASS SNOWFALL HavtiiK charge of Instructions in Women Knowthis end of the state, .Major Tier-ue- y

will n teak before the Itictll
' u face powder like this new won-

derful
'(Mps tuniglit, prcNi-u- them with ed Al KI.

French
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Process
stays

Powder
on longer
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.RESOLUTIONS ON i !N CRATER PARK; the latest developments in reserve - keeps i hut ugly shine away
corps circles thruout the state. It gives the skin it soft, peachy look
Is believed that his message to the prevents large pores. Vou will
Medford group will stimulate a de-

sirable
be amazed at the beautifying qua-

litiesn mount of spirit umontf and purity of M KM.o-Cl.O- .

FREIGHT RATES RANGER DECAMPS those whoso interest has lagged of You will be glad you tried it.
& V v 1 1 I 'it x?- - late.

1 leiiih's Drug Store.r!t-- .

iniiii uiii.ii i Li iii rrl
FOR TAKING COAT 4re

The fact that heavy mnvf;ill.
iucompanied by u very strong
wind, continued to prevail at Cra-

ter national park la to yesterday
afternoon, induced Hubert lck.
only raiiKer on duty at the park,
and his wife to leave the park for
the reason and not wait until the tierelvt v I Nf"" win nilsnow was two or three Jeet deep, t

as had been the plan, because it
was evidVnt that If the blizzard The New '

were .msst'd at a!
i'lHH-fit- mectiiiK uf the buurU of
dlrccturs of the Moil Curd Chum- -

her of Commerce late ycsierdtiy
uftcrnuuii encouranini; efforts to

prevent an increase In freight
rates by the Southern Pacific:

'( o in puny. In connection with the
shipping of freisht from this cit
to points, ami also
lmumitiK freight.

One rcsiulion was adopted to
instruct Secretary C. T. Baker toi
obtain information from the Ore- -

Kn I'ublie Service commiHSion,
the Interstate Commerce com mis-- !
yion and the railroad itself in
order lo determine the benefits,
if any, which would be derived
locally from the 'proposed long
haul decrease. The decrease isj
proposed, by the railroad to com-- !

pete with steamships in the haul- -
Iiik nf freight from port to port,

However, while the lou haul
rates may. be lower, the railroad

V tJt WW-- SO" f L3f P BvY8, --W lilt ' ' '

tleorge t'avln tf this city will
have a yenr and a Cay to think
over the wrong he com m lit ed in
stealing an overcoat of genuine
camel fur from Theodore Theer-kau- f

In the Club cafe yesterday
morning, white Thcorkuuf was be-

ing' served and tho overcoat was
on a hanger. ' t'avin pleaded guilty
yesterday afternoon In circuit
court before Circuit Judge C. AL Swanky

Ami the Lions shanty w as
s;l'i.Tl. This sum was by
the local service club, who spon-
sored the Moroni Olsen Players In

their production, "Kxpressintr Wil-
lie." which played before a rapac-
ity. house at .Hunt's (.'raterlan last
night. The repertory company's
guarantee was 9 3 oil, and the ihea-- 1

ler rental amounted to SLID, ae-- !

cording to. the treasurer's report,
given by Lion .lannin.

The ticket sellhu? team, headed
by Lion Ki won the con-
test. Verne Khaiigle capiuring the
first prize for the Individual sales-
man. He received a check for $1U
from President Tyree.

The second individual prize was
won by Lion Tyree, who Will be
awarded 10 gallons of gas from the
Oreene & Shores service station on
Itiverside. The third prize. JH.f.o
in cash, was won by Lion Smith;
the fourth, a crankcase full of oil
from the Pennlngtofi gurnue. by
Lion Newberry, and tho fifth, n

subscription to the
Daily News, donated by Lion Scott,
was won by Lion Jarmiu,

The Lions club will enter a mnn-brshl- p

contest stum, according to
a decision reached by the group nt
the end of the meeting. Italph
Stewart , local singer, contributed
a .group of peppy popular songs,
accompahied by Miss lluby

Their numbers were heart-
ily received1, and the entertainers
wwe.fiiven a veto of thanks.

continued a short while longer
they and their car would probably
be snowed In for the winter.

When they left the park at &:45

p.- m. with Martin Palmer, mech-
anician of the national park force,
who went up yesterday morning
with the last provisions to be stored
in the emergency cabins at Ym

park, the snow depth at Anna
Springs camp was lil inches, and
that nt the lake rim was L'S inches,
according to Arthur Stone, uure-tak-

of the lodtfc, to whom they
phoned just before leaving, and

Boots
Thomas on a charge of grand lar- -

reny.
The coat had only recently been j

purchased for ?L'fiO in San
clsco. Cavin was arrested by the!
police yesterday shortly after the
theft took place, and .rendily ad-

mitted Mint he had taken the emit.has been granted u temporary
order, expiring November 30, giv- - who told them, the blr.xai'd tip)

there was a very fierce one. j
ii IK HIV t;uJHilHJ pel iiiiiuil iu
charKo double rates above the port
to port rates on short hauls,
which would cause an Increase in
local freight rates.

They had considerable difficulty
in getting their cars out. a at
places the snow had drifted to

greater depths, and were only able
to make it by doing much shovel

Modern designs shape new Vuiniliire, as Indlciitcd.hy ho nnncha.lr (upper loft), tdumir nt theChicago ruruHure Mint. Below Is a corner or a VoiivcTMitiou room" designed by Steele Savage of Now
York, antl at thn upper right is a music room Vhair from a pattern by lU.hcrt Koid .MaHinlre. anotherAmerican modernist.

work. Mr. and Mrs.' Peek and
A hearing on the proposed Ion?,

haul decreaso will be held Novem-- j
her SO in San Kraneisco, and it isj
possible that the local chamber!
may be represented. A commit- -'

too of five was appointed by
President John C. Mann tp de-- i
termine whether a- representative
will be sent. -

Mr. Palmer arrived back in tho ;

city last night. , j

Kxcept for periodical- visits by j

one of the rangers, the only hu-- J

man being and guardian In the' TONIGHTLAST
TIMES Keacly to g" wlierever thu

outdoors calls. A new
TAX WITH OFFSET

FAVORED BY KAY
j c r e a t ion in protective

the loss was suffered by tho Ullgh
billiard hall. The cause of the fire
was not found out. ,.

The monthly report! of Claro A.
Lee, state insurance commissioner,
shows a fire hiss in Oregon out-
side of Portland during October,
of SLM!,117. This was Sli.000 Iosh
than in October last year and about
JIijij.iimo less than the nverage loss
of the last fpur years.

national park this winter from now
on will be Arthur Stone, the lodge
caretaker. However, the park will
be. welt protected, except from
depredations to buildings by the
bear, by the deep snow.

STATE HIGHWAYS loot wear clear-cu- t, tail-

ored, chic, and with tho
Splendid Music

Cordial Welcome
i.nioaern idea pi miiiy.In brown kid and patent

, t

There will be an Inspiring half- -

hour uf special music and congre- - '

Public Invited to
Attend Bridge Party j

cf Medford Club
leather. -

See Them in Our Window

Major James II. Tierney of
Kugene who arrived In Medford
this morning will attend tho regu-- ,
lar monthly meeting of the Hogue
Itfver valley chapter, officers re- -

PORTLAND, Ore.; Nov. 14. (P)

PT'S YOUR LAST

CHANCE TO SEE
THE BIG FUN SHOW

SAMMY
COHEN

with

JACK PENNICK
in

"Plastered
. IN

Paris"

gational singing preceding the ser-
mon by Carman K. Mull at the
Christian church tonight.

All will be cordially. welcomed at
tliese services and an hour and a
half of beneficial entertainment is
promised. 'l

MOVES TO SEAM

...

r PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. M.fA1)
A statement from State Treasurer

(Thomas U. Kay, favoriiiK enact-- j
ment of an income tax with a y

tax offset by the leKlslature
to be .submitted to the people, Is

printed today by the Portland
Telegram. Kay said he believed
such a measure would produce

fl.lli5.U00, enough to set the state
out of debt, and that it could bo
framed to avoid objection that It
would cause double taxation,

j lie suKUfsted also that tho legls-Ilatu-

refer to the people a const
amendment and bill revis- -

ins motor vehicle licenses., lie said
(reduced revenue from lower taxes

on old ears could be mudo up by
::tn increase in the gasoline tax.

Two Ways to Avoid

Sour Stomach

The Greater Medford club will
hold a bridge party at tho Hotel
Holland Friday nlffht beginninj; at
S o'clock, for the benefit of their
new club home. The public, in-

cluding both men and women, is
invited to attend. ,

An Invitation has been sent out
to he president of the liu.sines.--
and Professional Women's cittb
here, asking members from, that
organization to join in making the
affajr .a, .success.- .Thaswho will
be able to' attend are asked to get
in touch with .Mrs. Ci. K. Satchwell
of the Greater Medford club before

uo that, reservations cau be
made.

TOOK ADVICE

OF HER MOTHER

Praises Lydia EvPinkhapj' 3
V Vegetable Compound

AM PEKING the

The slate highway commission de- -

elded late yesterday to gel as much
federal aid as possible on Oregon
roads. Tho government money will
be used to improve TO miles of the
.sluslan highway, 57 miles of the
central Oregon rood, l miles on
tho Salmon river route, H)l miles
on the Wapiti ilia highway, 57
miles between t'orvallis tmd New- -

port and yi! niiles on the Iviamuth
Falls-Lak- e vie w.roail.

The commission agreed to
on a project on the Ituose-ve- lt

highway north of (ardner in
Diuinlas county..

A heal ing was set for December
11, at 2 p. ill., at Itosebui'K. for the
application for the creating' of the'
Diamond Lake-Nort- h V m p ( u a
Hifthway Improvement assocla- -

lion. All three commissioners will
be present.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Nov. 11. iff1)
Tho roKioual postal inspector's

office, enitjiacliiB Idaho. Oregon,
Montana, Washington and Alaska,
win 1,0 removed from Suokano to
Seattle, under an front
Washington, D. C. effective De-

cember , received hero today.
Charlrs Itiddifonl, ciiiet' inspoelor
for the district, is now in Wash-
ington. An office will bo main-
tained hero, hut Itie staff anil file
of headquarters will bo moved to
tho coast city.

pgnnnana
RUBBER STAMPS

stomach as yon
prow older is pne,

way to koep out of
trouble ItuL it's j TOMORROW
far moro pleasant j

Wet more, Colo. "'When T was
inarried yenrs ao I was in bnd

lo cat wlm t you
clioofn), ii ml let
'Phir's Titt pepsin
keep tiie stomach
free from oxcohs

health for n rou- -

acid. Plenty of people Vtut "threoComing Thursday
to Rialto Theatre Wall Street Report

!e of yenrn :itnl
when I tried to t

do anythttij: T

would et tired
and worn-out- . I
have t'acn Lydia.
K. Pinkliu.m's
Vegetable Coin- -

pound olT and on
all these years
and have reeom- -
mended it to him- -

THE MOST
MYSTERIOUS

OF ALL MURDER
MYSTERIES

Never!
Have You Witnessed

Such Courtroom Scenes
As Shown

In

THE
WARE

CASE
Starring

BETTY CARTER '

DAMAGE BY FIRE

INSALEMHOlfl

"The Ware Case," comes to the
HU'.lto theatre tomorrow.1 The
selection v( the locntlonrf, the un- -

usual stu'dlo sets, and the capable
work of the actors resulted in one
of the finest screen plays yet pro- -

duced.

POUTTANO. Ore., Nov. H. (7I)
j .lames P, Cooke, former president
j of the defunct brokerage house of
Over beck Coke, was convicted
by a1 jury here today of larceny by
embezzlement.., JUS Indictment fol-- !

lowed collapse of .the firm last
January.

keep Btotuacha young
because they know this one secret

pueuuso it is so nuick, so safe and
so sure in ending digestive tt'oublefl,
millions rely on rtPupcs Diupepsin."
"Pope's Biapepain" is
as an iiidigetiun remedy and dietary
corrective! yet it costs only 00 cents
a package at all druggists.

If your stomach over torments you
get "Pupc's Dinpepsin" at once und
recapture the pleasure of eurc-free- ,

painless ligOHtion. You may have felt
tluit nothing (Ai ti help your particular
ililliculty, but no have, others to whom
tins remedy proved a pleasant sur-

prise, This experimcnt with diapepsiu
may do aa much for yotu

dreds of womeii.

N 10 W V 0 i K . Nov. 14 . fP)- -r

'Speculation in stocks continued ;it
ii rerrif ic pace in today's market,
with the general "price till upward.
Waves of selling swept t b rough
the market at intervals, carrying
many issues down to 5 points but
new leaders were quickly brought
forward and a long list of issues

'sold to nearly 12 points higher;
.Su great was the .accumulation

of orders that the ticket again fell
about an hour behind the market
and total sales crossed the 5,(Hfj,-nii- fi

share mark.

Marshall Printing Co.

Printing, Ruling, Embossing
t, Process Engraving i ;y ,

'"Corner Main and drape Sts.;.
Phone 1363. i

I have given birth to six children and
have taken the Vegetable Compound
as a tonic before child birth. It has
done me worlds of pood. Iy- mother"'
had takn it several times and 'she
recommended it to me." Mas. Joun
Bkassla. Wetmore, Colorado.

"The Ware Case.V while JJrtitish
in its characters and in locale, is
universul in Its uppeal to JLovers if
crime and mystery juries, Stewart
Rome heads 'the cast; which in-

cludes Hetty Carter.;" Inn Fleming,
nnl Wellington Urigrs.

; Some.,, of our' friends are such
I'gootl, fellows thai-- we curi; almost
forgive them for having; such fooi
notions about religion and poli-

tics,'

SALK.M, Ore., Nov. I. (A1) Fin-i-

the basement of the Kligh Hotel
huildlng today caused damage esti-

mated at $'2 5.00 u, mostly covered
by Insurance. About SIK.diiO nf

immstmiamgisnqR

AtteiitiotitOIVIBER Farmer's
We Can Suipply You With Cheap

We have a large stock of All Grades of
i

DRY LUMBER, MOULDINGS, TIMBERS AND CEDAR POSTS,
DRY LUMBER OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION At VERY LOW
PRICES' 1CEDAR, SHINGLES, SHAKES, PATENT SHINGLES, OAK AND

i'..:r.

MAPLE FLOORING.

ROLL ROOFING AND BUILDING PAPERS, WALL BOARD
LIME, CEMENT, BRICK, SEWER PIPE, FIRE CLAY, DRAIN TILE,
CHIMNEY PIPE r i 1

?.im

ALSO SOME CULL
TIMBERS AND DIMENSION

Get Our Prices on

Roofings
DOORS AND! WINDOWS

CHEAP RUSTIC
SHIPLAP-FLOORI- NGS

DOORS AND WINDOWS
SASH OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES

;
:' (

' '
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME IN AND TALK OVER YOUR '
NEEDS WITH US 1

'
- Vh '.' , Jt CEDAR POSTS

COMPAM'rMEDFORD LUMBER
J. H. Cooley, Pres. and Mgr. Phone 629


